Date: 7th August, 2017
Dear Members / Friends,
SWIFT A.A 70th Anniversary Celebration Dinner 2017
Swift AA has a long history of having producing Champions who represented and won glory for
Singapore.We take great pleasure to inform you that Swift AA will be celebrating the 70th
Anniversary this year.To mark this auspicious occasion, it will be culminating in a Dinner as the
grand finale. Details are as follows:
Date
: Friday, 17th November, 2017
Venue
: Swatow Restaurant Pte Ltd,
Blk 181 Lorong 4 Toa Payoh
#02-602 Singapore 310181
Time
: 7.30 pm
As the 70th Anniversary is a very significant event, we fervently hope you could give us your support
to make this celebration a success. Highlights of the evening program include:
 Variety Shows and Cocktail Activity
 Early Bird/Table Draws & Prizes
 Attractive lucky draw prizes/Door Gift
 Free flow of soft drink/beer
We humbly seek your support our celebration by way of a donation in cash or kind, booking a
dinner table.Your generous contribution would certainly go a long way in helping us the event more
successful and memorable.
We are now offering dinner tables for booking due to limited seating capacity, we urge you book
early. The Booking of tables and seating arrangements will be on first-come-first served basis,
subject to full payment.
Please make your reservations early so to avoid disappointment. Booking of the tables will be
opened on 8th August, 2017and the closing date will be 6th October, 2017.
Attached please find our Sponsorship / Donation or Dinner Table/Ticket Booking form. We would
appreciate your kind support and also grace the occasion and make this 70 years of the Swift A A a
memorable one.Please do not hesitate to contact Pirakas 98466474 / Mr.Sarvindar Singh at
90070550.
In anticipation, we thank you for your gracious and generous support.
Yours Sincerely,
Thank you

Sarvindar S Chopra
Sarvindar S Chopra
Organising Chairman
Swift Athletes Association

Registered Address: 30 Cactus Road, Singapore (809732)

